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Quit* a larva crowd were here Mon¬
day to attend the Convention.

The trial Of the remainder of the
Allen gang of Virginia is now going on.

Everything pasted off quietly at the
primary and Convention the put week.

Among the latest from the Republi¬
can national circles is that Teddy it in¬
sane. ' '

It seems that everybody was well
pleased with the result of the Convea-
tiqn. .

The jury in the Floyd Allen case
found the prisoner guilty of murder in
the first degree.

Pastok Kidhesort, the preacher who
killed his sweetheart, was electrocuted
at 12:17 a. m., Tuesday.
' Now that the Convention is over let
everybody go to work and heap up a
big majority for the successful candi¬
dates.

Mow that the Convention is pverjets
hope the weather will subside enough
that the toads leading - in an out ef
Ixmisburg may be put in reasonably
good repair.

You would have expected everybody
else to support your choice had he been
nominated, now ctme across like a man
and do unto others as yon would have
them do unto you.

t)N account of the Ctmueneement at
the College we were urable to get the
annual statements bound ready for dis¬
tribution this week but will tend them
out with our next issue.

j
Wb have been assured by some of

the town commissioners that a more
active interest it the town's affairs
would be taken in the near future.
Let us hope so. About the best start¬
ing point would be to make public an
annual statement.

Therk is being right much said in
regard to the sanitation of the connect¬
ing sewerage in Louisburg. There is
no question but that this should bt
looked after and if any grounds be
found for the complaint the necessary
steps should be taken to have the cor¬
rections made.

Therb seems, to be an utter disre¬
gard for the town law prohibiting bi¬
cycle riding on the tide walks in Louitt
burg by the many riders.- It seema
that everybody who travels on bicyclet
on Church street takes the sidewalks
and we learn they art about as bad
everywhere else. This it a practice
that should be stopped as it is dan¬
gerous.

It seems to us that it is either the
duty of the Clerk or the Superintendent
of the water plant to refuse to allow
two or more families to use water con¬
nections through one tap and one metsr
and pay only one price. Tlje editor has
information of two instances at least
wherrin the town is losing 42 20 per
month through just this practice.lt isn't
the amount of money that i» involved
that hurts, but the precedent the au¬
thorities are fcetting and the principle
as compared with other customers who
are fair enough to provide separate con¬
nections, even though they do not use
the minimum. Jhe practice is not right
gentlemen and should not be allowed.
No other town allows it.

DEMOCRATIC CONVENTION
(Continued From Page One)

L. Whitfield, of Franklinton, placed
Mr. A. B. Wester in nomination and
Mr. J. B. Fulghum, of Cedar Rock,
made the second.
No (titer nominations being made a

-vote was called for and resulted as fol¬
lows:

.Turner 54.56.
Wester 29.44,

Next in order waa the nominations
County Commissioners which were
made as fellows:
Mr. G. R. King nominated Mr. JT. S.

Collie end Mr. J. N. Harris seconded
same.

Mr. W. D. Upchureh was nominated
by Dr. W. P. Simpson and seconded byMr. S. P. Boddie.

Mr. J. O. Wilson was nominated byMr. D. E. Harris,
Mr. T. H. Dickins was Dominated byMr. J. B. Fnlffcuia. - ?

Mr. J. H. Cooke waa placed in nom¬
ination by Mr. B. W. Ballard.
Mr. J. H. Ballentme was "placed in

nomination by Mr. 8. P. Boddie.
Mr. J. H. Uzzell waa nominated byMr. D. F. McKinne.
Mr. E. If. Gupton waa placed la nora

ination by Oapt. P. G. Alston.
Mr, J. T. WeMon waa nominated byk(r H Y Ihmn *

Aftor the Chair hearing no response
to a call for other nominations a rote
wa» called for which resulted aa fol¬
low*. the first Ave being declared the
aomioeea: j .

T. S. Collie 56.
J. H. Cooke 66.' .

J. a Wilson U1
J. H. BalWntine S3.
J. H. Uzftell 60.
T. H. Dickens 49.
E. M. Uuptoo M.
W. D. Upehurch 2S|
J. T. Weldon 1«.

This concluding the nomination .far
Commissioners, Mr. K. N. Wtlliaaas
placed the nave of Mr. B. B. Egerton
m nomination for Surveyor.

Dr. R. P. Floyd offered the name of
Mr. J. T. Inscoe, the present encam-
bunt, whereupon Mr. Inscoe arose and
after seconding Mr. Egerton'a nomina¬
tion w ithdr w his name and moved that
Mr. Egerton 'a aominatien be mad* by
acclamation which prevailed.

Dr. IW. P. Simpson was nominated as
Coroner by Mr. S. P. Boddie, whose
nomination, upon motion, was made by
acclamation.

This concluding the nominations Mr.
G. R. King, of Cedar Rock, read the
the following resoluli»n__in_rejfaixl to
Hon. E. W. Pou,-^ which was unani¬
mously adopted:
Be it resolved That we. the Demo¬

cratic Convention of Franklin count 7
now in body assembled in the tpwn of
Louisburg this th* 10th day of Msy,
1912, endorsing the past record of Hon.
E. W. Pou and observing and apprecia¬
ting his many efforts in behalf of his
people in the House of Representatives
of the United States, do instruct oar
delegation to the Democratic Conven¬
tion of the Fourth Congressional Dis¬
trict to be held in the city of Raleigh
on the 5th day of June, 1912, to cast
their vote for the Hon. E. W. Pou to
the House of Representatives of the
Uoiwd states. First, last, and all
other ballots, :

Mr. 8. P. Boddie offered the follow¬
ing resolution in behalf of Hon. Locke
Craig which waa also unaniaaoualy
adopted:

Be it resolved, that we, the Demo¬
cratic Convention of Franklin county
no77 is body assembled in the Town of
Louisbutg this the 20th day of Msy.
1912, recognizing his high integrity and
ability and his loyalty to the btate ws
do instruct our delegation to theState
Democratic Convention of North Caro¬
lina, to be held in the city ef Raleigh
on the 6th day of June, 19t2, t* cast
their ballots for the Hon. Locke Craig
of Buncombe county for Governor, first,
last and all other ballots.
Mr. B. W. Ballard in a very im-

pressire and pretty speech asked that
the Convention instruct its delegates to.!
vote for and do all ia their power to
secure the election of Mr. R. B. White
»? National Committeeman. The mo¬
tion carried by a rising vote amid much
enthusiasm.

Mr. G. R. King made a motion that
owing to the inconvenience aad less of
time, by the convention consuming two
days, we authorize each township dele-
gatiou to prepare their list ot delegates
to the ^various conventions aad send
them in on next Saturday to be con-

j firmed, by oae delegate, thereby doing
away with the necessity of allde!egates

j attending the meeting Saturday. The
1 motion was adopted.

No other business coming before the
j convention it adjourned to meet again
i next Saturday, the 25th.

j All of the nominating speeches and
speeches seconding the nomination*

j were fine, bat especially so were the
ooes m*<ie by Supt. R. B. White in
nominating Mr. W. H. Alien for Sher¬
iff, wherein he referred to his i>ast life
in I'I'Me paying high tribute to

j the man and congratulating the county
upon being able togei. such a one to

! serve them: the one of Mr. G. L. Whit-
field in nominating Mr. A. B. We»ter
for the House of Representatives, agemWf" worth recording in any mind's li-
btary; and the one of Mr. (i. R. King
in nominating Mr. T. S. Collie to sue-
ce«'l iiimaelf an County Commissioner.
In the last Mr. King referred to tl.e
fact that ha was not asking it because

i he .thought the party was in debt to him
as he did not believe the party owed
any man aaything, but upon the record
he had laid up for the reference of anyJ who desired, showing his eternal fitness
for the position, and especially empha¬sized the fact that instead of the office
being inteaded to be trafficked around
the wisest course for the people to pur¬
sue was to "hold on to a good thingwhen they had an opportunity." In his
remarks he referred to Senator Sim¬
mons and his record when the delegatesand spectators all joined hands in send¬
ing up a loud and continuous applause.In all things before the convention
harmony was always conspicuous re¬
sulting in good feeling .and apparentlyperfect satislaction in every particular.
Immediately after the adjournment

of the conreation the .Executive Com¬
mittee met aad re-elected Mr. i. R.
Collie Chairman and Mr. J. A. Turner
Secretary. , I

All indicationsnow joint to a united
and karmoniou# work to increase the
majority in tVe coming election.

. .For soreneas <* the iirtucles whetherInduced by vioMnt esirciae or injury,Chamberlain'* Lilugnnt Is excellent.This liniment is aKo highly esteemedfor the relief " aObrHs in cases of rheu¬matism. Sold by all nealers.

' Entertained.
On Monday evening from eight thirty

to ten thirty at their home, Mr. and
Mr*. S. C. Uolden delightfully enter¬
tained in honor of their guests, Miaaea
Gertrude and Amanda Winston ond
Miee Kate Holdea, of Youngiville. The
guests were met at the door by Mia.
Holdeu in her graceful and charming
manner. Punch was served in the hall
by little Miss BeUie Holder, then ush¬
ered in the parlor when they were en¬
tertained by Minn Kate Holden and
Ruth Allan, by several instrumental
selections, 11. L. Candler. William
Jackson, Miss Kathrine Hinten and
little Miss Bettie Holden with many
vocal selections. At the appointed
hour the guests were Ashered in the
dining roem which was beautifully dec¬
orated and lighted by candles where
they were served * delicious salad'
course and cream. The guests were as

follows: Miss Virginia Foster and A.
A. Clifton. Miss Ollie Floyd and O. Y.
Tarboro, Miss Eleanor Thomas and
F M. Fuller, Miss Amanda. Winston
and Cade Hares, Miss Gutrude Win¬
ston and W. II. Jackson, Miss Ruth Al¬
len and H. L. Candler, Miss Margie
Mrfcon.and Weatherald, Miss.
Kathr ne Hinton and E. Jonea Macen,
Miss Hattie Floyd and D. P. Sraithwick
and C. C Hudson. /
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Sale of Old lAcademjj,
Building.

Bv
of Gradi

le of a resolution ofth«* board
School tnuttawQi Louisburgthe un<lex\uffned will, oj/Monday, June

3rd 1912, 3^about thrftour of noon, at
the court houre doonr in Louisburg, N.
C., offer for s\je ythe highest bidder,
for cash, the oRLAcademy building, pur¬chaser to rcmo/aw the same and clear
away site. Sjfle lnll be made subject
to approyal of the bltfird of trustees.
Tkis 24tVday of liar, 1912.

J- I*. Allen,
\*m\ Bail*y,
Wm. m. Ruffin,

Building

TAX LISTERS
TAKE NOTICE
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operation tii the en

all you can. The
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GE^W, BROWN
' Tax Lister.

Saving is largely a matter of habit. Yorf can easily save $5.00 a month withthe assistance of a savings account with t^n^bank. Nor will it call for any greatamount of economy. Just $1.25 sfct aside from your earnings each week. You willscarcely miss this small amount, rfet ,'tnis $5.00 banked regularly each month willamount to $775.00 if allowed to accumulate during ten years. The 4 per cent interest .compounded each 3 months, which,wAadd to your deposit, is a big factor in producingthis $775.00 for you. We .invito you V> open an account and be one of the hundredsof savers who deposit with thip-'Wnk. Vi.00 is sufficient.

Farmwand \ferchants Bank
v / Louisburg, \N. C.

F. N. Egerton, President V C. P. Harris, Vice-PresidentM. S. Clifton, Cashier. , -W. E.\jzzell, Assistant-Cashier.
Savings Department Pays 4 Per Cent. Compounded Quarterly

IT IS A SCIENCE TO MAKE MONEY, BUT MUCH MORE OF A
SCIENCE TO HOLD IT.

Get the
One Doll

SU M M E R
FURNITURE

White Enambled Suits, Mahogany Dressers
and Commodes. Earty English and PrettyQuartered Sawed. . ^ yr-

BEDS, FELT^VaND COMBINATION
MATTRESSES* WHITE QUILTS Etc
Let us have a part of

your patronage. Reason¬
able terms. V

A few used Pianos and Organs left at any oldprice. / » T

J. W. HollingsworthClifton Corner
. v\ Louisburg, N. C.=

TO
OUR FRIENDS
m.....^ . ssssss..'Y.' JWe Keep What You Need and When You

Need it Come in to See Us.
( . ->

PARIS GREEINM-Ready For the Bugs and
Worms. It Docs the Work -.t

All tbe stuple soaps, perfumes and powde
cream we dont have to praise them to any«
come in and be convinced. The two i
and next a good pharmacists to carryalways careful. Ws ran no cut rat* drujf store

the most fastidious. When it comes to drinks and ice\who has tried them, to those who have not tried them,irtant things to one who is sick is, first a good doctortriers. In Mr. Louis Scogjrin we have that now. H« iswe do promise you as low prices as any one.

Yoursjto Please and- Serve


